
T H U R S D A Y , M A Y 5, 2 0 2 2   

North Creek Presbyterian Church joins 
Christians across our country to pray 
for our nation.  On Thursday, May 5th, 
set aside a block of time  – 5, 15, or 30 
minutes– to pray through this prayer 
guide.  Share on the church Facebook 
group that you participated. 

 

 

1. Pray For America To Love One Another  
“Love one another. Just as I have loved you,” 
John 13:34  
Jesus tells us to love one another just like He loves us. This includes every person in America as well as every 
person in the world. Jesus wants us to love every person sacrificially, willfully, and unconditionally because this 
is the same way He loves us.  
 
2. Pray For The Church In America To Love One Another  
“By this everyone will know that you are my disciples, if you love one another.” John 13:35  
Jesus is telling His disciples, His church, that the distinctive mark that sets us apart from everyone else is only 
one thing: Love for one another. Pray that we turn from the unloving way we are treating one another and turn 
to loving one another. If we are an unloving and divided church, we forfeit the right to call for global love and 
unity.  
 
3. Pray For Families, Workplaces, Communities, And Cities In America To Love One Another  
“Dear friends, let us love one another, because love is from God, and everyone who loves has been born of God 
and knows God.” 1 John 4:7  
When we belong to Jesus, we belong to love; therefore, call upon God for the families, workplaces, communities, 
and cities in America to know that love is always God’s way. Ask God that they to begin to choose love and a 
future together transformed by the power of unconditional love.  
 
4. Pray For All Ethnicities And People In America To Love One Another  
“Love finds no joy in unrighteousness but rejoices in the truth. It bears all things, believes all things, hopes all 
things, endures all things. Love never ends.” 1 Corinthians 13:6-8  
Since God’s love is built on God’s truth and we are made in the image of God, all humans are of one race; 
therefore, loving one another is not optional because love never ends.  
 
5. Pray We Will Love God And Each Other So Much That We Will Agree Clearly, Unite Visibly, And Pray 
Extraordinarily For Love And Change In America  
“Besides this, since you know the time, it is already the hour for you to wake up from sleep, because now our 
salvation is nearer than when we first believed.” Romans 13:11  
Knowing we are living in a significant moment in history, call the church in America to wake up spiritually, agree 
clearly, unite visibly, and pray extraordinarily, so He may shape the future of America mightily just as He did in 
history.  
 
Pray for the Seven Centers of Influence, especially in our cities, counties, states, and country: government, 
military, media, business, education, church, family.  


